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Reina Hineraukura Hapi
Ko Horohoro me Taupiri nga maunga The mountains I belong to are

Ko Kearoa me Waipatoto nga marae

Ko Pokaitu me Waikato nga awa
Horohoro and Taupiri
The rivers I belong to are Pokaitu
and Waikato
The ancestors I belong to are Kearoa 
and Waipatoto
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Ko Ngati Kea/Ngati Tuara 
me Ngati Kinohaku nga hapii 
Ko Te Arawa me Tainui nga waka

The sub-tribes I belong to are Ngati 
Kea/Ngati Tuara and Ngati Kinohaku 
The canoes I belong to are Te Arawa 
and Tainui

Ko Te Arawa me Ngati Maniapoto 
anga iwi

The people I belong to are Te Arawa 
and Ngati Maniapoto

K o  R ein a  H in era u k u ra  H a p i toku in go a  My name is Reina Hineraukura Hapi
I am in the Master of Maori Visual Arts program at Massey University.
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Note
1 The Order of Australia Association. (2012). The Order, W inter(31), 26.
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